Social Media
Make the Perfect Connection…
www.hearcareers.org is the year-round audiology employment and externship resource, offering employment services and resources for both the job
seeker and the employer. Employers are able to post jobs and externships in
real-time format, search the resume database, track online activity, and
receive e-mail notifications of new prospects. HEARCareers is the perfect place
for your job/externship posting to gain exposure with both active and passive
job seekers.

Access the American Academy of
Audiology’s growing social network of
audiology students and audiologists through
HEARCareers. Your job/externship posting
will automatically be fed to the
HEARCareers Twitter page and the
Academy’s Facebook pages.
TWITTER @Audiology_Jobs: 880 Followers



598 audiology specific searchable resumes

AAA FACEBOOK PAGE: 6,297 likes



53,800 average page views per month

SAA FACEBOOK PAGE: 1,929 likes

Job Posting Rates
Academy Member Nonmember
30-day job posting*

$255

$300

60-day job posting*

$460

$560

90-day job posting*

$635

$790

$0

$0

30-60-90 day externship posting

*Reach even more candidates by upgrading
your job/externship posting with the Online
Advantage Package.

Additional Resources


Increase your job posting’s visibility by
purchasing a National Healthcare Career
Network (NHCN) job package. This will not
only post your job on the HEARCareers job
board but also on any of our over 250
NHCN partner job boards that would best
fit the criteria of your job posting.



Customize your job posting package including add-ons. E-mail
hearcareers@audiology.org for a free
quote today!

*Includes access to resume database

Job Posting Add-On Options
Featured Job—$50


Job posting is highlighted and labeled as a Featured Job on job board



Job posting is listed on Job Seeker home page in addition to job board

Online Advantage—$150


Job is listed in the corresponding monthly AT E-News and
HEARCareers Newsletters



Job is listed on the Academy LinkedIn page with 2,200 followers

Web Banner Ad—$1,000


Appears for 30 days with active job posting



Ad is featured on every Web page within the HEARCareers job board

